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TOPICS OF THE DAY

We understand that the members
of the press are considering a plan
for preparing a proper reception of
Judge Humphreys upon his arrival
here next Saturday The press
ought to do the pretty considering
the amount of copy thB Judn haB

furnished the compositors with
The only hitch yet is we understand
that a suggestion was made that
upon the arrival of the great snull
and repenting man the fatted Caft
should be killed It oaused an un-

animous
¬

outcry from the Bulletin
people who Baid Bah

The acquittal of Ealuna at Kau
for murder showed a surprising
state of affairs in the office of the
Attorney General According to ro
ports publicly printed and others
received privately the government
made a remarkable exhibition in its
proseoution It virtually had no
evidence no witnesses no visible
means of an attempt to make a case
Are there not competent men in the
Attorney Generals department to
have had that case ready when
called What about keeping a man
in jail for nearly four months with
the tarribla charge of murder hang
ing over bim and then let a jury
find that he was innocent at least as
far as the evidence or rather lack of
evidence showed Sheriff Andrews
or whoever represented the Terri-
tory

¬

would have been wiser in en ¬

tering a nolle prosequi than mak ¬

ing a show of themselves by having
failed to secure reasonable evidence
in a oaBS of such importance

Fellow Wray Taylorwith many
other titles is generally a very good
fellow Why could he not in his
energetic and always

arrange for a few publio
concerts to be given by the Ama-

teur
¬

Orchestra during the absence
of Bergera band We think Mr
Taylor who is taking muoh interest
in the orchestra could induce the
members to give nay one concert in
the Drillshed while tbe army is
away and one on the big verandah
of the old palace while the new
governor has not arrived We
know Taylor is a very buty man we
have boon in the newspaper busi ¬

ness ourself and we realize it is no
easy matter to be a Doctor a Fel-

low
¬

a M S A a busy organist a
superintendent of Forestry and
Agrioulture a benefaotor of those
who need a Merry Ohristman a
director of the Amateur Orchestra
end many other things which would
make an ordinary mans mental

organ to go rouur and it is exactly
for that reason we suggest to him
to arrange a few concerts it is pos ¬

sibly during the dreary period
when the sounds ot the bnnd aro
heard no more Gt a shake on
Wray and suggest at least two pub-
lio

¬

coucorts It will bo appreciated
by the public and a splendid prac-
tice

¬

for the orchestra

We do notbelievo that newspaper
writers should ever be forced to
serve on a jury A newspaper man
if he does his duty must look into
every case which comes up iu a
Court of Justice very carefully in
vestigate all the evidonce obtain-
able

¬

and consequently form an in-

dividual
¬

opinion of the merits of a
case If be from the jury bcx
should say that ho has never heard
of the case or looked iuto iho evi ¬

dence and not formed an opinion
he may be useful in the jury room
but be should be relegated from the
journalistic fraternity and from his
employment and bee stamped a
knave or a fool Mr Stacker of
Hilo was forced to come to Hono
lulu to serve on Iho Federal Grand
Jury It has been his duty every
week to write about and commeut
upon the cases he was called by
Judge Estoe to give an unbiased
opinion on He was exouBedbut evi ¬

dently not because he is a brilliant
observing journalist but because
the business ot his paper would
sudor during his absence from Hilo
Mr Oonkliug the able and wide-

awake
¬

waterfront man of theBullelin
was not excused although he ad-

mitted
¬

that he hs written about most
of the cases which will ba heard be
fore the Grand Jury How can a

bright young man in Gonklinga
position who has listened to the
versions of skippers and of sailors
qb to their differences be considered
a fair and impartial jurct We
believe that newspaper men should
always be excused from jury duty
and have never known of an instance
where a journalist was made to serve
Let us notirnagiuethat in theBeyel
low days of oewspaperdom there
are not men who have such a bias
such a hatred against a person or
corporation against whom he haB

fought battled and clothed his mind
in venom Tbe newspaper men are
professional men and as suoh they
should be classed with doctors
lawyers and priests only being
credited with a little more ordinary
intelligence A newspaperman who
has not formed au opinion on any
matter froma murder to a found
or lost petti coat is unfit to belong
t the staff even of the Hearet
journal

Harmony Lodge Oulebrates

There wpre over 200 members of
the Odd Fellows and Rebekah
lodges present at a celebration held
at Moana Howl in honor of it being
the twenty fifth anniversary of the
establishment of the local lodge

The exercises were opened with
prayer by Rv Alexander Mackin ¬

tosh of Excelsior Lodge following
which was n brwf address of wel
oome by Noble Grand C Charlock
of Harmony Lodge Judge Estee
Rev Alexander Mackintosh and J
A Magoon made appropriate ad-

dresses
¬

Following Mr Magoons address
Brother J D MoVeigh D D GS
of Excelsior Lodge presented to
Harmony Lodge on behalf of Ex-

celsior
¬

Lodge and the Rebekah
lodges a beautiful set nf lodge
jewels pinning that for the Noble
Grand on the lapel of Noble Grand
Charlocks coat and calling upon
all the other officers present to come
forward and receive theirs The
gift is a handsome one and was re
oeived with heartfelt tbauks by the
lodge Those receiving them were
O Charlock noble grand H Mc
Kechnie vice grand E KHendry
seoretaryi J A Magoon treasurer
E L Cutting warden A Arndt
eonduotot Ohas J Fuchel R S
N G W F Hall L S N G Guy
T Kelley RS V G VTranfoglia
L S V Gj FfyP Roth R S SL
HDee L S Sj Charles F Herrick
inside guardian O T Rodgers
chaplain

Mrs Sally h Willhms lor tbe

Rebekahp spoke of the work of Ine
sisters in their lodges and the hopes
sho entertained for increasing the
membership Already there wero
about two hundred members in the
two lodges and a year of prosperity
was their hope and aim

The floor was then cleaned for
dancing and to the inspiriting
strains nf music supplied by Solo-

mons Qiintette he brothers and
sisters had a merry time until mid-
night

¬

Refreshments consisting nf
Salads ine cream and cake sand ¬

wiches and lemonade were served on
the lanai

Kesolution Presented
DMegite Wilcoxs private secreta ¬

ry Mr D Klauokalani jr who is in
Washington has handed to the
President the following resolution
on behalf of the Home Rulo Party
in Hawaii jit reads

Honolulu H 1 Sept 16 190L

To the President of the United
States and Secretary of tho In-

terior
¬

Washington D C
Sir Whereas the failing condi-

tion
¬

of Hon S B Dole Governor of
the Territory of Hawaii has grown
so serious as to incapacitate him for
further discharge of tbe responsible
duties of bis office and iu the
opiuion of his medical advisers is
a nub as to render necessary aud im-

perative
¬

bis retirement from the
cares and concerns of official life
and

Whereas we aro advised that be
has tendered or is about to tender
to the President his resignation
from office and

Whereas we are hopeful and firm
in the belief that in the selection of
asticcessorlo Governor Dole it will
be the purpose of the President to
appoint one wno is familiar with
our local conditions and necessities
who alike holds the confidence and
affeotion of- - tbe native and com ¬

mands the respect of his political
opponent and could therefore re-

lieve
¬

the existing couditiod of es ¬

trangement of the executive from
the people and their consequent
unrest and

Whereasqur own preferences are
in perfect accord with the numerous
petitions ancl prayers of our people
to that endmow therefore be it

Resolved that we tbe executive
committee of the Home Rule Re-

publican
¬

party of the Territory ot
Hawaii do hereby endorse Hon
Robert W Wilcox for appointment
as Governor of the lerritory of
Hawaii and iu the name aod on be ¬

half of the people of Hawaii pray
the PrexiJent of tbe United Spates
therefor

Be it further resolved that the
chairman and secretary be and they
hereby are d hooted to forthwith
forward certified copies of this reso-

lution
¬

to the President of the
United States aud the Secretary of
the Interior

We do hereby certify that the
foregoing is a true and correct copy
of a resolution which was duly and
unanimously adopted by the execu ¬

tive committee of the Home Rule
Republican party of the Territory
of Hawaii this 10th day of Septem-
ber

¬

A D 1901

Jas K Kaulia Chairman
Attest JounK Nakookoo

Secretary
m

The Cable

Washington October 4 At to-

days
¬

Cabinet meeting tbo matter of
granting th application of the
Postal Telegraph Company for per-

mission- to laud at San Franolsoo
Guam Honolulu and the Philip-
pines

¬

a cable to couuect all of the
United States uew possessions in

the Paoffio was discussed tbe Atto-

rney-General - stating that one
week from today he would be pre
pared to place before theiPresident
his opinion on tbe question of the
Presidents right to grant tbe appli
cation should be decide to do so
together with a statement showing
what steps Congress has taken in
the matter and the preoedents for
executive aotion

James H MiCleary Assistant Sec ¬

retary of Porto Rico was agreed
upon for Justice of tbe Supreme
Court of that Island viae Abjelle
resigned

V

rull o Filies
The tea Is full of fisbes the
world of wise men and wnmpn
who eat only LEWIS OWN
CURE HamB and Broakfsat
Bou

Four Million
Cornell

In the United States buyonly
LEWIS OWN CUKE HamB

and Breakfast Bacon

Thousands uf

Children
Have sensible parents who
ue only h best LEWIS
OWN LURE Hams and
Breakfast Bacon

LEWIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

240 Two Telephones 240
106 Fort Street

Sanitary Sieam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our maohinerv top are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSL1PS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2d centR per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de ¬

livery guaranteed
No fear of clothing being lost

from strikes
We invite inspection of our laun-

dry
¬

and methods at any time during
business hours N

Ring Up Main 73
and our wagonB will call for your

14 work tf

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

IE QUESTION 1

You know youll need ice you
know its aneceBBity in hot weather
We believe ynu are anxious to get
that ice which will Rive you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tiie Oahu Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARK HAM

Telephone 3151 Blue Postcffice
Box 60fi 77

ROGK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
In Quantities to suit

EXCAVATIHG CONTRACTED

FOR

CORAL AMD SOIL FOR SALE

Dump Carts furnished bv
thB day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsarrat Cart

wright Building Merchant St
ifai tf

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in BottleB Ioe Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

JOB

THIS IDAYS
Wifes Steamship Co

V

Freight and
Passengers for all

Island Ports

I

TO -
HONOLULU

AND

i All Way Stations

Telegrams can now be sent
from Honolulu to anv place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lnnai aud Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 181Thata tho
Honolulu Offioe Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HOHOLULU OFFICE MAGOON BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

TIMELY TOPICS

A Largo Stork ior

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Chest and Refrigerators
Enterprise Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Hoseand Hose Reel
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Wheelbarrows Hoes Rakes and

Hooks
Shovels and Spades
Oo8 and Handles
Soythesand Garden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Rat and Mouse Traps
Step Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agate Ware
Poultry and Mosquito Nettings
Viotoria and Pan American Hand

Sewing Machines
Table Oast sand ScalesTinned and

Porcelain Sauoepan
S P Knives Spoons and Forks
Globes Chimneys and Wicks
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Sad and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal inBasrs J -- vt

I Tin and Agate Wares
Hawaiian ana uairy salt in Bars
Gem Ice Shavers and Gem Ice Cream

Freezers

IT

The AERMO

TOR admitted
by every one to
be the very best

windmill in ex-

istence

¬

We want your help in distributing
the above useful articles so we will
be able to dispose tbem at the lowest
market prices

Tbe HawailBD Hardware Go LQ

Fort Street opposite Spreokeli
Cos Bank Honolulu H I

OLADS BPBEOKKU3 WU Q IB Will

Clans Sprectcels Co

HONOLULU

Pan rranciiso AaenUTHH HacaN
WA TIONAL BAtiK OJT BAH JFItit rBCCA O

Dvyr xonABOi on
BAN FBANOISOO Jue Nevada Nation

Bank of Ban Fronoleoo
LONDON The Union Bank ol London

Ltd i

NEW YORK Amorloan Exohance Nftioual Hank
OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PAEIB Oradit LyonnoU
BERLIN Drandner Bank
HONO KONQ AND YOKOHAMA Honi

KonRBhnDghnlBanklmiOornfjrfttlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AdaTBiLIA--

Bnnk ol New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North Amerioa

Trantaot a General BanWni and Xxohano
Busincis

Depoilts Reoelyed Loans made on 1-- 1
proved Beourltv OornmeroIM and TravrU
era Credit Issued Bills of Kxohrig
bought and sold

aolleotlona Promptly Anoonutud cr

FOB BALE

8501 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash pavment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
206 Mfwhanl Slrcot

I

i

V


